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December 7, 196'.' 
Mr . and Mrs . Ben Flatt 
3649 Indian Trail 
Chattanooga, Tennes see 
Dear FoJks: 
I don ' t know of any meeting tnat I have held during 
this year that was more pleasant than the one at Green's 
Lake Road . I know that :nuch of t,;e credit for this must ao 
to you and your willingness to welcome me into your ~idst: 
Rwas a pleasure to visit in your home . The delicious 
meal and the 2ssociation was enjovab:e as always . I am 
great} y encouraged about the futu ,:J of the work then.~ . 
With Ben ' s desir9 ::r.d ;-;bi 1 ity, i: ·-now· thr:t much good will 
be done . I~~ gratefu 1 for al~ t\8t you did ~nd loo~ 
forward to our associatio'l ir t ':e futuF'. 
Jo'.H :! ] en C 
J/\C/ SW 
---, 
